Current existing UK housing stock is responsible for 27% of UK CO2 emission. Refurbishing this housing stock can contribute to the 80% CO2 reduction by 2050 as a UK government target. However, there are barriers to refurbish a house due to high initial cost and lack of knowledge and skills in construction sector. To accomplish the CO2 reduction target, BIM should be utilized because BIM is capable of coping with current barriers. Furthermore the UK government mandates public sector to adopt BIM for construction projects from 2016. Hence, this research aims to explore the feasibilities of BIM adoption for housing refurbishment. This research consists of a desk study, web-based questionnaires, and semi-structured interviews. The data search used mostly public statistics and government reports. The target for questionnaire survey was chosen from local authorities, architects and constructors, construction professional organizations, and BIM software developers as a focused group. The web-based questionnaire was comprised of 16 questions, and it was distributed to 100 construction professionals via email. The findings revealed that the BIM adoption for housing refurbishment projects is feasible and timely, although the clients' demand and BIM penetration in the housing sector is low. This research identified that the benefits of BIM should be understood by stakeholders to increase BIM awareness and demand. In addition, BIM education and financial supports were identified as the most critical steps for encouraging BIM adoption. Furthermore, the construction professionals are aware of the benefits of BIM whether they are engaged in BIM or not.
INTRODUCTION
The UK government legislated in the Climate Change Act 2008 for an 80% reduction in CO 2 emission by 2050 against 1990 level. This reduction is a challenging target and could be achieved if energy efficiency across all sectors of the UK economy is improved, particularly in the housing sector. Currently, 45% of total CO 2 emission in the UK is generated from the existis generated from the existthe existing buildings. In particular, existing housing stock accounts for 27% and non-domestic buildings accounts for 18% (Kelly, 2009) . Furthermore, 87% of the housing which is responsible for current 27% CO 2 emission will still stand in 2050 (Boardman, 2007) . In order to achieve the CO 2 reduction target, existing housing stock needs to be improved substantially in the energy efficiency (Summerson, 2011; Itard and Meijer, 2008) . Although the government committed to increase the number of new homes about 3 million by 2020 (ONS, 2011) , it is insufficient to replenish the 87% housing stock with new build housing. It is because the average replacement rate of the existing housing stock to new homes has been less than 1% (50,000) per year (Owen, 2011; Construction Products Association, 2010; Power, 2008) . It has been estimated that 600,000 houses per each year need to be refurbished from 2012 to achieve the 80% reduction (BRE, 2010) .
The state of housing refurbishment in the UK
Currently, 27 million existing domestic buildings and 2 million existing nondomestic buildings are in need of refurbishment in the UK (Summerson, 2011) . Housing refurbishment is a challenging task because domestic buildings have a long life (50 to 100 years), 70% of housing stock is privately owned (Utley and Shorrock, 2011) . Furthermore, there is a great variation in the housing types, years built, construction types and locations in the stock. As shown in Table 1 , the 79% of current housing stock was built before 1980 (DCLG, 2010) when the Code for Sustainable Homes was not mandatory. Consequently, it is most likely that a large amount of housing stock is in poor energy efficiency.
Given the broad variations in the UK housing stock, there is no 'one fits all' solution for housing refurbishment (Jenkins, 2010; Firth and Lomas, 2009 ). Approaches to refurbishment are categorized into two types: measure approach and whole-house approach. The measure approach usually adopts quick and easy installation of individual component such as cavity wall insulation, loft insulation and double glazing. In contrast, the wholehouse approach is a holistic system change approach integrating various refurbishment options such as the fabric (floors, solid walls and roofs), the services (HVAC, hot water and lighting) and renewable energy systems (PV panel, solar water heating and etc.).
The UK government has initiated a series of government incentive schemes that mainly focus on refurthat mainly focus on refurmainly focus on refurbishment measures with relatively low upfront costs and a short payback period, such as: cavity wall insulation, loft insulation and window replacement. These measures have been increasingly installed due to the economic viability, minimum disruption and opportunities for the government funding as shown in Figure 1 (Palmer and Cooper, 2012 ; Summerson, 2011; Construction Products Association, 2010) . However, currently installed measures are capable of achieving only the limited CO 2 reduction by 25 to 35% (Thorpe, 2010; McMullan, 2007) . As a result, many researchers share the viewpoint that comprehensive wholehouse refurbishments are required to achieve the reduction target in the housing sector (Reeves, 2009; Killip 2008; Boardman 2007) , and the UK government released the whole-house refurbishment strategy to improve the efficiency of individual homes (DECC, 2009) . However, there are barriers to carry out the whole-house refurbishment, such as: high initial costs and the fragmented nature of the construcnature of the construc-construction sector.
In order to achieve the CO 2 reduction target, the high initial cost should be reduced and the current fragmented practice should be improved to 
Barriers of the whole-house refurbishment
The most important benefit of the whole-house approach is that house can be refurbished in the sustainable manner with right sequence and using proper construction material. This approach is more expensive and disruptive than measure approach since whole house will be refurbished, however significant energy savings and CO 2 reduction can be achieved immediately (Construction Products Association, 2010) . Since an existing house is reused, the embodied energy is conserved. The new build generates 50 tonnes of embodied CO 2 while the refurbishment generates 15 tonnes (BSHF, 2008) . However, the uptake of whole-house approach is low due to the barriers existed in the refurbishment projects as shown in Table 2 .
Viewpoint of Clients
The primary barrier is the high initial cost to adopt whole-house refurbishment (BRE Trust, 2005) . According to the DECC customer survey report (2011), the overall annual savings are between £5 and £30 by adopting loft and cavity wall insulation and window replacement. The amount of energy savings is considered too small to be worthy to invest, and households do not like the disruption during the refurbishment. References: Konstantinoua and Knaack, 2013; Davies and Osmani, 2011; Menassa, 2011; Owen, 2011; Thuvander et al., 2012; DECC, 2011; Energy Saving Trust, 2011 .
Table 2. Barriers in the whole-house refurbishment
Majority of clients wanted shorter payback period less than ten years (DECC, 2011) . Furthermore, without careful design and planning for refurbishment works, additional cost and delay will be occurred due to redesign and reworks (Plimmer et al., 2008) . The secondary barrier is a lack of knowledge about sustainable refurbishment technologies. Majority of households have limited information about refurbishment measures. Due to the limited information, clients have difficulties to identify if the provided refurbishment solution by a construction professional is the best option for them (Owen, 2011) . Usually, the housing refurbishment projects are carried out SMEs (small medium enterprises) recommended by word-ofmouth, and even some refurbishment projects are conducted by unskilled and inexperienced contractors (Ranaweera and Prbhu, 2003) . As a result, customers have trust issue with the construction professionals, and have conception that they could propose deceitful cost estimation (Killip, 2008) .
The tertiary barrier is a lack of understanding about home occupants' preferences. In particular, home occupants have different level of acceptability about refurbishment solutions, and it is as important as the technical feasibility (Loveday et al., 2011) . The researchers found out that appealing refurbishment solutions to home occupants could improve customer satisfaction, and increase uptake of refurbishment measures (Klotz, 2011) . As a result, when home occupants contacted design or construction professionals, they feel uncomfortable with the provided solutions in terms of cost and refurbishment solution, and even feel that they try to sell unnecessary services (DECC, 2011; Energy Saving Trust, 2011) .
Viewpoint of the Construction Sector
It has been long been emphasized that the fragmented nature of the construction sector needs to be improved for better quality of project outcome and satisfaction of clients (Rysanek and Choudhary; 2013; Klotz, 2011) . In par-; Klotz, 2011) . In par- Klotz, 2011) . In par-1). In par-. In parIn particular, ineffective decision making at the early design stage will lead significant impacts on time and cost of a project, and generates reworks (Basbagill et al., 2013; Konstantinoua and Knaack, 2013; Schlueter and Thesseling, 2009 ). Thus, in order to provide a reliable refurbishment solution to customers, diverse information regarding refurbishment measures should be communicated and coordinated amongst stakeholders from the early design stage.
Secondly, there is a lack of skilled personnel in the construction sector (CIOB, 2011) . In order to provide an affordable and quality refurbishment solution to customers, the solution should be fi nanthe solution should be fi nanfinancially and technically feasible. In addition to these two aspects, the environmental feasibility, such as energy performance and CO 2 reduction, should be integrated. However, currently there are not enough skilled and experienced personnel to make a right decision about sustainable refurbishment solutions (Forum for the future, 2012). Abovementioned, this situAbovementioned, this situbovementioned, this situmentioned, this situation results in mistrust between clients and the construction professionals.
Finally, the current process is deemed to fail to support effective decisionmaking, since there is no standardized process for refurbishment projects (Burton, 2012; Leblanc et al., 2010; Doran et al., 2009 ). Since the wholehouse refurbishment considers all potential refurbishment measures, the process must support effective decisionmaking to provide technically buildable, financially feasible and environmentally responsible refurbishment solution.
Consequently, the reduction of high initial costs and collaboration amongst project participants are essential to promote whole-house refurbishment. For this purpose, the BIM is required to integrate diverse information from the early design phase, and facilitate colphase, and facilitate colfacilitate collaboration and coordination amongst project participants.
BIM for housing refurbishment project
Recently, the needs of customers for buildings have become diverse, and the designs of buildings have become more irregular and bespoke in its shapes. In addition, sustainability issues, such as energy performance and CO 2 reduction, became one of major considerations in the housing refurbishment project. As a result, the current 2D system cannot handle the complicated design, and manage larger size of construction information through the life cycle of a project. Furthermore, a proper management system is necessitated to integrate the current fragmented practice, and minimize data conflicts and unnecessary reworks.
As a response to the current problems, a large amount of researches to explore proper information and communication technologies (ICT) has carried out. As a result, BIM is rec-BIM is recognized as a new ICT to manage the fragmented practice, and improve pro-, and improve proand improve productivity in the construction industry. Consequently, BIM is currently increasis currently increascurrently increasincreasingly adopted by the AECO industry. BIM is an information system to intean information system to integrate and manage various construction information throughout a construction project life cycle based on 3D digital representation, and a tool to support project participants achieving a project goal in collaborative manner.
There are three major benefits commonly addressed amongst researchers and practitioners such as: a) Design Optimization, b) Efficiency Improvement (Effective Project Information Management) and c) Sustainability Enhancement (Redmond, 2012; BSI, 2010; Grilo and Jardim-Goncalves, 2010; Sacks et al., 2010) . According to the government report (Government Construction Client Group, 2011) , the current measured benefit of BIM is about 38% reduction of total construction project cost, and 19% to 40% cost reduction is expected from design stage alone. If BIM is properly adopted in the housing refurbishment projects, the high initial cost could be minimized, and the fragmented practice can be improved (BRE Trust, 2005) . According to HM govern-5). According to HM governAccording to HM government (2012), BIM has potentials to be used for refurbishment projects.
The current status of BIM penetration in the UK housing sector is limited as shown in Figure 2 (NHBC,  2013) . According to the NHBC foundation (2013), major house builders in the UK consider the BIM adoption for housing projects are not relevant to current construction practices. This research provides a snapshot about current status of BIM penetration in the housing sector, although this survey mainly focused on the new build housing projects.
There were academic efforts to implement BIM in the housing sector, although the studies are mainly carried out in the new building housing projects. Sebastian et al. (2009) applied BIM for small scale housing development project. Through this research, it was identified that there were benefits and limitations in BIM adoption in the housing sector. BIM facilitated proactive early collaboration amongst project participants. In particular, the earlier engagement of constructors in the design phase added value to the more accurate informed decision on cost estimation and selection of construction materials. However, there are limitations due to data exchanges between different software systems, and the current legal contract issues. Chung et al. (2013) implemented BIM for a 34 storey domestic buildings. Researchers explored full potentials of BIM such as 3D, 4D and 5D BIM. As a result, It was revealed that BIM can rendered various benefits such as: 3D BIM for constructability and sustainability check, 4D BIM for better risk management by virtual schedule planning for construction works and equipworks and equipand equipment operation. However, the benefit of 5D BIM was not clearly identified since there is a lack of standardized method for quantity measurement in BIM environment.
Through the literature review, it is identified that the potential BIM use for housing refurbishment has been rarely researched (Allen Consulting Group, 2010; Arayici et al., 2011) . In spite of the various advantages of BIM, few researches were carried out to explore possibility of adopting BIM for housing refurbishment projects. To fill this research gap, this exploratory research was carried out to explore the feasibility of BIM utilization in the housing refurbishment projects.
Methodology
This research consists of a desk study, web-based questionnaires, and semistructured interviews. In order to collect various viewpoints of the construction professionals, the target for questionnaire survey was chosen from local authorities, architects and constructors, construction professional organizations, and BIM software developers as a focused group. Targeted 100 professionals were identified via construction professionals organization websites such as Chartered Institute of Building (CIOB), Royal Institution of Chartered Surveyors (RICS), Royal Institution of British Architects (RIBA), Building Research Establishment (BRE) and personal contact information retrieved from ICE retrofit solutions conference 2011 and 2012.
The web-based questionnaire was comprised of 16 questions designed to explore the following four key information about BIM; a) awareness and current status, b) benefits, c) challenges, and d) feasibility of BIM use for housing refurbishment project. The questions consisted of multiple choice and rating questions that obtain facts and inquire personal opinions as a subject matter expert. After the completion of the webbased questionnaire survey, the semistructured interviews were conducted with those who addressed their interest about BIM for the housing sector. Due to the geographical distance, the semistructured interviews were conducted via web-based conference system such as Skype.
Research Results and Discussion
Total 100 professionals were selected for the questionnaire survey, and the response rate was 51% (51 out of 100). The average experience of respondents was 18 years, and 60% (31 respondents) has more than 20 years of experience in the housing sector. The respondents' profile is as shown in Table 3 .
Awareness and Current Status of BIM
Respondents were asked to indicate current use of BIM and awareness of UK BIM strategy. Most professionals (81% of respondents) are aware of UK BIM strategy from Level 0 to Level 3. In contrast with professionals, it was revealed that their clients' demand of BIM is low (61%) as shown in Respondents were asked to indicate the current use of BIM, and the result was revealed as shown in Figure 4 . About 60% of respondents indicated that they are not engaged to use BIM, and this result showed very similar percentage with the outcome of NHBC survey (2013) which is 64% non-BIM use. 8 respondents indicated that they belonged to the other since they are BIM software developer (2 respondents) and BIM education and consultants (6 respondents). 12 respondents who indicated that they use BIM for every project were consisted of 8 architect, 2 civil engineer and 2 structure engineer, and it could be assumed that architect are the dominant user for BIM at the design phase of a project.
The semi-structured interviews were conducted after analysing this data, and interviewees addressed the challenges of BIM adoption. Mainly, they mentioned about motivation of clients and their organizations. Aforementioned, the current clients' demand for BIM is low, and in addition to this, there is resistance in their organization to embrace practice change by adopting BIM for their projects.
Finally, respondents were asked to indicate what kind of functions they use BIM for, and the result was revealed as shown Figure 5 .
Except those who are not engaged in BIM and just adopt, most respondents (16 professionals) used BIM for 3D visualization to communicate with project team and present a design in 3D manner. Those who indicated the technical and financial analysis utilized BIM for energy performance simulation and life cycle cost calculation for refurbishment measures and construction materials. Interestingly, there are two respondents indicated that they utilized full extend of BIM up to 5D cost management. However, the validity of these answers are questionable since the definition of BIM is contentious amongst practitioners and researchers. Furthermore, two respondents are BIM consultants and the answers could reflect their own viewpoints. The semi-structured interviews were followed to obtain additional insights about current purpose of BIM use. First of all, interviewees addressed the issue of dataset for calculating life cycle cost and CO 2 . Difficulty to obtain reliable data source about construction materials were addressed, and necessity of BIM library that provide quick and accurate standard model for refurbishment measures. Finally, interviewees shared the same viewpoint about fully integrated BIM environment that BIM requires cultural and organizational changes. They agreed that BIM adoption is not just switching or learning new software, but adopting a facilitator for changes of process and culture in the construction industry (Succar, 2009; Hannele et al., 2012) .
Benefits of BIM in housing refurbishment
Respondents were asked to indicate benefits of BIM, and the result was as shown in Figure 6 . This question allowed multiple choices.
Respondents were keenly aware of the benefits of BIM even if they are not engaged BIM currently. They mainly addressed the 3D modelling function that enables them to explain complicated design effectively and easily in 3D manner. As a result, customers and project team understand better about the refurbishment measures and address their opinion more clearly. Furthermore, BIM has capability to perform comparative cost-benefit analysis between various refurbishment measures. According to respondents, this comparative analysis can be done much quickly and efficiently than 2D base system. Six respondents who selected no benefits addressed that they do not know the benefit of BIM since they are not using BIM currently. There are three responses on others that include better asset management, effective management on bespoke design. 
Challenges of BIM adoption in housing refurbishment
Respondents were asked to indicate challenges of BIM adoption, and the result was as shown in Figure 7 . This question allowed multiple choices. The result revealed that initial investment for adopting BIM and lack of client demand are the most challenging issues. Lack of training and education how to use BIM is followed. As it was revealed in Figure 3 , current demand and awareness of BIM amongst clients are low, and respondents are reluctant to invest on BIM although they are keenly aware of benefits of BIM. In addition, since BIM facilitate the collaborative working environment, the ownership of BIM data is issues, and a lack of standard of BIM for housing refurbishment project make unclear roles and responsibilities amongst project team. There are other challenges addressed such as a lack of incentive to use BIM. Quote from the questionnaire survey indicated that "There is minimal additional incentives in this type of work and much higher costs in using BIM." In addition, difficulty to transfer housing condition survey result to BIM and a lack of quality BIM families (BIM data/content) are addressed.
Feasibility of BIM adoption in housing refurbishment
Respondents were asked to indicate the feasibility of BIM adoption in terms of timing, and asked to address the reason for the answers. The result was as shown in Figure 8 . 57% (29 respondents) indicated that the BIM adoption is timely, and 22% indicated too early for the adoption. As respondents as construction professionals, they see the benefits and challenges of BIM. 16 respondents who indicated early or too early mentioned that the housing sector has its uniqueness of housing stock, and it requires lots of work to adopt BIM such as establishment of BIM standard and process, proper legal amendments in contracts and proper incentives. In order to identify the critical steps for the housing sector to embrace BIM, Respondents were asked to indicate what the critical steps are to be undertaken. The result of the question was as shown in Figure 9 . This question allowed multiple choices.
Respondents addressed that BIM training and education is the most critical to increase BIM adoption in the housing sector. They indicated that clients and organization should clearly understand the benefits of BIM first, then the demands of BIM will be increased. In addition, the need for BIM standard and financial support for initial BIM adoption was revealed. Increase demand of BIM received four responses, and this could be occurred naturally if the BIM education is supplied enough to the housing sector.
Through the four semi-structured interviews, it was revealed that the housing sector was relatively insensitive to BIM adoption. Interviewees addressed that housing is deeply related with households' lifestyle, and home occupants are not interested in complicated housing refurbishment with long payback period. They are more interested in quick and easy installation such as windows replacement and voltage regulators. One interviewees mentioned that some of households do not like the government funding scheme such as Green Deal. In addition, there is no financial incentives or rewards when they use BIM for housing refurbishment projects. As a result, the housing sector is reluctant to adopt BIM actively. 
Research Limitations
This research attempted to explore the feasibility of BIM adoption for wholehouse refurbishment projects. First of all, it was challenging to come up with proper interviewees list, since current BIM penetration in the housing refurbishment business is very low. Secondly, the limited numbers of faceto-face interviews were conducted since geographical locations for interviewees were widely scattered in the UK. Furthermore, many interviewees were reluctant to accept the request for interview since they regarded themselves as not BIM experts.
Conclusions
This research was conducted to explore main area of concerns to adopt BIM for housing refurbishment projects such as; a)current status of BIM, b)benefits and challenges of BIM adoption, and c) feasibility of BIM use for housing refurbishment project. The findings revealed that the BIM adoption for housing refurbishment projects is feasible and timely, although the clients' demand and BIM penetration in the housing sector is low. In order to encourage adoption, BIM education/training and financial supports are revealed as the most critical steps needed to be undertaken. This research identified that the benefits of BIM adoption should be clearly understood by clients and project team to increase BIM awareness and demand. Furthermore, the construction professionals are aware of the benefits of BIM whether they are engaged in BIM or not. Hence, the BIM adoption for housing refurbishment project is feasible, and the use of BIM should provide a solution to the identified barriers for wholehouse refurbishment by minimizing project costs and supporting informed decision-making process. This research is expected to contribute insights to the housing sector and the UK government to tackle potential future issues for adopting BIM in housing sector since major barriers and critical steps for BIM adoption are revealed. Future research should explore potentials to establish BIM standard/process for housing refurbishment project based on this study.
